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Howells at Bel111ont: The Case of the 
''Wicked Interviewer'' 

'' 

Ginette d.e B. Merrill and George Ar1ns 

I 

Two U11pri11ted Letters a11d a 
Scandalo11s I11terview 

Ginette de B. A1rrrill 

J:.VF..R mtnd the \vicked tntervie\Ver1'' J. T. Fields \vrote \\ 1. 

D. Ho,vells on 21 January 1880 from Boston. The note 
+ continues~ 

His ~hado\\' ,\'ill keep gnnvjng les~ until he (or she?) could hid~ LJt~hi nd a tooth-
pick or one of or. HoHandrs no\·eh,; but, after the ad \.'ice of Charles Lamb, I ,vill 
damn him at a -venture, to save ti1nct \Ve ate very sorry to learn yr. ,\~if e has heen 
i11, and right glad to ]e~rn she is mending. 

See ttother sjde for a [ \\1mf ely? J postscript or card°. ah.,.·ays yours, inside & out, 
J. T. F. 

And on a different page: 

The Play is n1ost po\verful & \\'ill l:a.st. 1 did not .see it before. It holds its audience 
by the heart-strings. J\fany thanks for the tickets. 

Thjs puzzling note in the I-Io,vells Papers nt the I-Ioughton Library 
came to hand during the course of research on RcdtopJ the house in 

1 Two-page A.Ls. (Hc1n·artl). Printed la:·rt: Ly pt:rrnis_'ojinn of the l-Iu11ghton Library. 
Unless olherwise m~ntionedl this and rtH otheJ· letters quoted =ire at llan·atd. 

Jo:;:iah G. 1 lnlfa.nd (1819-1881}, author of sentimental no\'cls~ ri,·al editor-owner of 
Srribnrr"s, and on-and-off friend of Howclls's. Yorick's Lo-;H 1 1-i(n.t·eih/s translatLon and ad-
aptation from i\.1::mud Tam::1yo y ll:iius's Un Drama NtUtJO, had opened aI the Park Tht::ure 
1n Boston the night hcfon.:. An earlier \'"1,?rs;on entitled A ,.¥ew Play had been produced in 
Ro~ton in February l879~ see \Va~ter J, k1es:erre, Tm: Comp/tu: Playr of H'. D. llou~lh (NE;:\,-
York New York Unt\·crsity Press., 1960), pp. l lO•l 14. 

}53 
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Belmont, Massachusetts! ,vhere Ho,vells had moved from Cambridge 
"'ith his family in July 18 7 8. 2 

Nc\vspaper and 1nagazine nrtic]es on the populnr ~nd genia] novelist 1 

occasional p1ay,vrjghti and editor of the Atlantic A1onth~y appeared reg-
ularly. "[hose ,vritten in the Beln1ont years~ 187 8-J 882 held parrjcu1ar 
significance for the nc,, 1 o,vncrs of Rcdtop cager to find inforn1ation on 
origin~I nrchitecturn.l detatls and interior decoration a.s a guide to res-
toration. And no\v FicldsJs note indjcated a recent intervje\v of I'io\vc11s. 
Could it have taken place at Redtop? \\rould it describe Ho,vells's home? 
t\ nd \Vhy had Ficl ds called the anonymous 1 ntcnric,vcr '\vickcd'l? 

The Gibson-Arn1s Bibliograph)• rc,rcaled the existence of an unsigned 
piece entitled u ~l--lo,ve11s at Home,' Nt:,v \~ ork Tribu,,e, Jan. 2 5, 18 80t 
p. 3. Dcscrjptivc. First printed in Boston Herald~,, Listed a]so in \"/ood-
rcss, jt appeared in I-Ialf1nann and Smith as #6 ,vith the notation '{H 
is a very accessible nuin and kind to young \\'riters but 1docs not go 
much into society.' Rpt. fron1 Hoston HERAl....l).'' 3 The artjcle fo11o,vs: 

F~·am the Boston }Jerald. 

l\1r. is a very acccssi bk man., as the pbrasc goes. I-Ie never assumes a 
Jofty editorial demeanor., and he treats young and unkno,vn ,vritcrs with a siJnplc 
cordiality and kindne!!is that sddom miss- appreciation, though no\l' and then youth-
ful head~ n1:a:y he turned hr it. The si mplh:iry of his manner sometimes leads self-
confident pcopk· to imagine thc;y can impose thdr plans and ideas upon hi1n without 
much trouble. Uut, for all his good nature, he is a shre\l.cl and careful Lusiness 
man in editorial n1~tter8t and these people soon dis-cover their mistake. As-he comes 
into tl1e roon1! you nuticc that he is sn1all of person, stooping sljghtly in the 
shoulders'!, but of pfoas-ant presence~ I-le ·wears his hair pllrted in the middle~ ~s his 
photographs sho\v ]ii1n I hut sornel1on· one fec1s that thi:, is ,nerely a n1atter of 
~onvcnicncc, and :not ;l concession co the-fasl1ion \Vhicb descended upon the heads 
of sundry feeLle-minded youth of this country, twenty years :cgo1 ,lnd is stiH knu\Vn 
to int1 uence their successors. His ,vho]c appearance and manner arc perfectly f rec 
from affectation. His thick moustache, \\'hrch nn\v begins to feel the first frost of 

2 • 1Rcdtop and the. Tie~mont Yerirs of \V. D. Howetls :.=ind His F~milyt Han 1ard Library 
BuUttin, XXVIII (January 198"0)~ 3 3T57. 

J \Villiam J\·L Gibson and George Arms! A Bibliography of 1Villiam D1.•tm Ho-wt/ls (l'.fe1,.,• 
York: New York Public Library! l 948; rpt. Ne\'.' Yur~: Arno Prc-sst 1971) 1 p. · 160~ James 
\Voodr~~s •• , A Ilibli~"}grnphy or \Vriririg about \Villi~m Dean Howells: Pat·c One: 186()... I IJ 19 t 
A-,.m:rican Liurary Rt•~li:1m ! Special No. (1969) 1 p. 71-VI rich I I~tfmann an<l Don R. Smith, 
"\VII] tam Dc:10 H owdl~: A Re\'i~ecl and Annotated Bibliography of Secondary Comment 
in Pcrjod ica ls and N t:wspa pers, 186 8-1919, '' America 11 Li trrary Rea/inn. \ 1 (J 9 7 2}, 9 2. 

i 
I . ! 
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Hrn~·ells in the l 870s 
Harpcr•s i Frbruarr 188 l 
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liteniry Friend; and 1lcquai1r1a11cc 
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iife, and his sgnare, resolute ja\\', \Vould gi\Tc h1m ~l nlost n belligerent look1 ,verc 
it not for a peacefu 1 and slightly preocccupicd air about hin11 th-at indicatt::s; the 
man of letters, the author busy \\'atchi ng hi:s o-wn thought.'::i and dassi fying his: 
impressions, His eye lights up at once on :;;eeing us, and his smile at all times, 
espe-ci~ll y at any stroke of ,vit or description of a comical situatao1l I is oue of such 
thor<Jugh enjoyrtlent and sympathy that it is difti cult not to stop and w~tch it ~s 
bdng in itself equal to a good con\'ersation. 

Possih!y it is a kno,vlcdge of his \ 1,cnctfo.n residence and his \'~rious ,\'r1cings: on 
Italy that lc~ds us to fancy sonicthi ng lt:.1 l fan in the effect of his f:ace, ,vith hs slight 
hrO\\'n tint and joyous .smile. Yet he could scarcely he tJken for anything hut an 
A 1nerican. In spite of a sedentary and bookish life he shu,\·s the youthf ulncss. \'igor 
and intensity ,\'hich belong to the face~ of \Ve.stern men. \Vhilc \\'C ar-c chatting 
his children come in, n.vo girls and a hoy._ \\'ho s~em to ha\·e free entrance to the 
study. l~he eldest, a daughter .. fourteen or fifteen years old, already shows dcdded 
literary t~lcnt I and bas published some of her poetry in the St. 1'1itbo!as 1nagazinc. 
Tbcy flit in and out as naturn.lly ~s Le-es about the hh'e. Probablr there are moments 
or hours ,vhen the key turns in the Jock, and the author confines hi1nsclf to the-
society of his i1naginary 1ncn aud won1cn, but in general tht children enter into 
their fother\ Jife .very \\'holesomeiy and easily. ~fhis is ah,·a}'S a good stgn of the 
freshneRs of a man ,.s heart. 4 1t i~ in1poss:ihle to descrihe 11r. J-f o\vclls's conversation . 

..s \Vinifrcrl Howdh; (1 ~63-1889) was thirteen when her sonnet "The Deserted House'• 
app~an.::d in St. Nicholnr ] V (i 877}1 572. ln 18fi0i when rhi~ intcrd~w came out, \Vinifrc-cl 
,vas sixteen. her brother John W=.'iS eleven, and 1\1ildrcd, tht- youClgcs1, was s:c\'t.::n. C.oulJ 
tlH:· anonymrn.1s reporter h3,.·e he~Cl spe~king figurat[\·ely? There are no locks in the sliding 
cl uo rs of th~ R cd top Ii Li rary-stu cl y. 
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1t js ~slight, facile and often ~s: "'itty ~s his style.:-in ,rritii1g 1 but t\rcrytl1ing is .said 
without effort to i rnpress, 1'n.ere is no straining to keep up a reputation, as in the 
c;1sc of some literary men. J t bas been complained of that i\1r. HO"wells docs not 
put deep thougb rs into his books1 and r1 \'olds tl1 c sc-rrousncss of great pass-ions. 
Sorncti mc.':i the sam~ thi rig may Le noticed in his ta]k. Not by any ml:.1ns that ht:" 
j!i'. f rivo]ous, but he turns off scrjous di~c11ssion \\'1th Jigl1 r fo1 I of kind] y cynkism 
or faughrcr. It is-not the anitu de of a 1n~n \\·ho docs not rhi nk, but •non: like that 
of one ,vho uoes not c~rc ah\'ays to think gloud. 1 n general he reserves his llcepcr 
n1-editations for hi ms-elf I as eYery one lrns a right to do. The plane on \l'hich he 
oftenest ff1.ects people is one of sensi h]e, cons[derate, 1\'en-halanced reflection on 
I if c ~n<l Looks, cul h·t1H.:-<l Ly hu n1ur an<l rl\'Crst to the tcdiuu:sncs.s uf argu Inc1H, In 
sodety, he js one of the most chnrtning and profitable of talker.i;;t but, strange as 
it 1ni:ly scc1n in a desc-dber of con1c1npon1ry }jfe1 1ic does nut go nrnch I uto sodcty + 

A nice piece it is - faTorable to Hov~)c11s and generally accurate -
hut, as it contained no description of Redtop and obviously did not 
qualify in any \vay as i:\vicked/' the search \Vent on+ 

Another sketch of I.-Io,vcHs during his Hc1mont residence ntrncd up. 
E]j nor H O\Ve11s must have fancied it, since she pasttd j t on_ page forty-
three of her scrapbook (also at the I-Ioughton l..ihrary), identifying it 
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as a dipping from the l'lew J'ork Tin1es . .. fhis evidently correspond~ to 
EiC he lb erg er' s it e 111 # 12 3: '. r u 11 tJ tied+] ]\T cw J7 ork Ti n,es 24 Feb 18 8 0 t 
p. 4. Brief mcntjon. A paragraph profi)e of Ho,vc1ls 1 appearance <111d 
nu1nner. i, 5 It begins: t'-A ne,vspaper scribe has been visiting· \~'l LLIA!\1 
J). HO\VJ~l ... LS ::1.t his hon1c near Boston, and cannot refrain fron1 giving 
his impressions of the editor of the .£1tlantic to the public~" After the 
first scntcnccJ the Thnes editor has a pparcntl r rc\v·rittcn the carli er 
Tri bu 11e piec~. Iloth use the ~ame n1aterial nnd ou t1i ne, and in some 
places the ,vording is idcntic2l, vA1ile in other places phrases have been 
s1ight1y changed: for instance, ''he docs not go 1uuch into society,, 
(Tribune )1 as co n1pnred \\ 1ith "he goes little j nto society~' (Ti1nes)~ In the 
I as t ci g ht Ii n cs the Ti ni cs cd i tor 11a s introduced biographical de t~ i 1 on 
Ho,vells\.; family and eady career in Ohio, though cYcn ,vith these 
addi dons at beginning nd end, the Ti n1es story is less than half the 
]ength of that in the Tribune~ the n1ost significant difference being the 
q uotcd sentence. 6 Unlike the previous one, the 1,i,ncs profile suggests 
that an intcnric\v had indeed taken place recently, and that the scene, 
'~his home near Belmont," must have been Redtop. But there \\'as still 
no description of the house, no n1ention of Fields~ nor any sign of 
,rickedncss here. Quire the opposite, rhc anonyn1ous reporters g;-1.vc a 
\varm accolJ nt of H o\vclls~s appearance, persona 1 ity, and conversation, 
and depjctcd him ,vith understanding. Neither artide gave any c]ue to 
the reasons for Fields's reassurjng note to his su<.:ccssor at the Atlantic. 
Si nee n1orc pressing research on Red top took prr.ccdcncc at the time, 
ho\vever, any further thought of the ''v.~icked intervje,vert~ mentioned 
by Fields \Vas 2-bandoned. 

Some n1onths later, though 1 durjng a quest for nu1nuscript letters of 
Elinor !\1ead Ho,vcl1s, the fo1lo\ving unprinted note from \V. D. I-lo\v-
el1s unexpectedly can1e to light~ providing the missing piece of the puz.1Je 
and leading directly to the once-sought '',vicked,, intervje,v. 7 

.s Cbyton L. Eichdbc;rgcr1 Publishrd Commeut o,l l\'j/Jiom ntau Howdls thrO!rgh 1920; A 
Reswrch Bibliography {Bosto11: (i. K. I 1--Jll & Co.~ l 976L p. 19. 

ti Except for du~ meering place of \Vill and Elinor._, the TtWf'!i' is accurme. Actually~ as 
Elinor had written to a V t::ncti~n frtl.'"nd in tht: early y{.'"ar,i,; uf tln.:il' n1arriagc.: - and .~he ought 
to krHn.\' - thc.:v had n1c.:t ini Colt1ml:ms, Ohio~ a[ the honu.: of ln:r co11_•frn1 Laura Plau 
(j\1itd1dl}. Sirt- E]i1wr l\1e:atl 1-Iuwells to 1'.ilss Prz.emysl~ 26 No\•cmber 1865. 

' Two-page A.Ls. (Collection of \ Villfr1m \\'hite 1-Iowells). 1 am greatly indebted to 
Professor Howells for calling to my :1ttcntion thi::; note from \VDH written at Redtop, and 
for allowing me to publish it. [ am griteful ::.lso for bemng permitted to quote fro1n the- letters 
of \V. D_ and Elinor !\1cad. r-lowdls cited in this essay. Republication of this :and 91) 

manuscript tnatctia1 us:ctl ht:rc rc,r_1uircs tht s111n-c-pennissinn!S. 
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Ildn1ont, Jan. 20, 1880 

Dear ~f\lr. Fields; 
\ Vhocvcr intcrvic-\.ved me-in the Ros toll Sunday f-Iera,d and 1 ha \ie nn j dea 

who or 'll.1htn he ,vas - did me no pleasure jn his allusion to you. If the l\fS. of 
, 7 enetian Life ca me to me as parts of it can1c: to the A tlc1 ntic in your time, so 
blotched, illegible ~nd repulsive J n appearance~ I shou Id nor trouhle myself ,vi th 
jrt ~nd I ha\'e ne,·er resented its rejection. I ha\·e nnthing hut ki ndne~s to rcml! mber 
of yon, and 1 a: 1n ah'i-·ays 

Affectionately yon rs 
\ \1 D 1-:lo\vcJls. 

Herc \Vas nt last the very n1cssag~ that had prompted FjE]ds'~ gracious 
reply of the next d~y. The exchange of notes ,vas OO\V completer 

And it left no doubt that the Boston Sunday Herald artic]c - Ho,vcllc/s 
ti rst i ntervie,v n1ust conL2in additional infl a nnnatory n1aterial ~nd 
some disparaging a11usion to Fields and his relationship ,vith I-Io,vclJs. 
\\Tould .it h2ve also information about his Belmont ]1ornc? As the family 
plan~ called for departure the next day on a nlcnlth1s vacation in Europe 
that \\'as to i ncludc, this ti me, Yi sits to .SOI11C favorite haunts of ,,r i]l and 
Elinor in lt,aly and on the French Riviera, a hurried trip to the Boston 
Public Library produced the precious documt:nt on microfihn., front 
\vhich a photoprint ,vas obtained a fc\v seconds before closing time. 

1---'istcd in the bibliographies only ~1s the source of the Ne\v York 
Tribune profile, rhis unsigned t(jnrcn'ic\v'' turned out to be quite a pjecc 
of journalisn1. Un1ike the t\vo Ne\v York notices (both excerpted from 
it) ,vhich had suppressed any ]ocal details or a11u.sions1 it yielded not 
only rhc 1nost comp1ete and generally accurate description of Re<ltop 
on record, but it thre,v fascinating light also on the con1plcx relationship 
bet\veen Ho\vells and Fields and on the contemporary literary scene 
and atrnospherc in and around Boston. And a sensationalistic piece it 
is, for ,vhat starts out as an innocuous and ]audatory portrait of the 
popular author at his country retreat suddenly changes in tone and 
quickens in pace'! degenerating into an insulting depreciation of Fitlds 
as editor .and a bizarre speculation a bout cditorjal practice of the A tlnntic. 
This scandalous article, ,vhich fully explains the previously unprinted 
exchange of notes bct\\Jccn Ho,vells and Fields about the "\l/icked in-
tcnrie\ver.,'J is reprjntcd here in its entirety for the first ti me since its 
appearance in the Boston Sunday Herald of 18 January 1880+8 

t!i This article is printe-d on p. 5 co!s. l ~nd 2. Since the one copr ;1vailR-blei at the fioston 
Public J..ibraryl JS s,ighrly cropped in plac~~, the few mis-sing lca{;r.s fn~rn the beginnings 
uf liru:-~ in tht first co!u1nn h~1xc been sul-'plii.:-d wherever possible. 
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Ho,v·~:J-'LS AT I-IOl\-1E: 

A \l eritabl~ Literary Retreat at 
Belmont. 

Don1estic and Social Traits 
of the Author. 

I·Iis J-lahfrs and J-ii~ /,.1anncr 
of Doing \Vork. 

159 

The tendency of ,,rrjtcrs • n England or France is to,vard Lo11don or l1aris -
to,vard the 1netropolis ! the centre of thing.s. In this country~ outside of Kc,,, 
England! there i_i;; a gond deal of similar feeling about New York; but in N C\1i' 

Engb.n d our authors scatter in sn1al] citie.i, or country phtccs., to a larger extent. 
,~,itncss ,vhitticr at Ne\\··buryport and Da1n~crs., Emerson and Thoreau nt Concord., 
ITHggin~on, formerly at Nc,vport., l\.1ark Twajn and ,Varner at 1-f artford] Long-
fello\\' and Lo,ven at C-ambridgc. Even Cambridge has become too ]arge 1 and its 
social distractions have grown too numerous to suit all tastes; and we find that l\1r. 
Ho\"ells ! \Vbo h~s spent most of his ]jtcrary career there, and had built a ]1ouse 
in tl1e pretty unh·ersity tO\\'H, tnoyjng out to Belmont. Ar the lalter place he has 
a veritable literary msn'~ n:trcat. ApproaclLing hy the Fitchburg Railroad! \\'e 
disembark \\'here - as the \\'rhcr himself remarks in one of his Suburban 
Sketches - lt gurgles through g glen at the bottom of thE hi Ii. This as ,vc11ington 
hill, one of the boldest heights in the chain of hills around Boston. To get to the 
top involves an un,vonted climb C\'cn for people inured to the stubborn steeps nf 
Beacon 1-Iill, but the exertion is re,varded with g superb ,·i.e\v oYer 911 the lower 
land, \vhcre Boston lies by the sea! ,vith the surrounding: tu,~·ns-. Ar1ington 1 J\1ed-
ford1 CamLritlgt!, Tufts College (which DL Holmt:s., in alh.1s1011 to its prominence., 
once s~•d he should expect to sec the first thing on opening his eyes the 1norning 
after landing in Europe); all these are i nduded in the panorama, \\·hh Charlestcnvn 
and Brookline dostng in the ends., and '1 strip of sea , 0 isibk beyond the capital. 
The gilded State 1-Ious-e domei shining in golden si]cncc \,1i th 

A SORT OF REBUKE 

to the s.Jver (not to say leaden) speech frequently heard inside of itt glhnn1.ers 
through the haze. Boston itself, at thi_i, distance, is usually wrapped in more or le.ss 
of scdptural s tnoke hy day, \vhich resolves itself in to the fire of gas lan1ps Ly night. 
To "'atch the Jong Jinc of the iHuminated city at night, from !\.1r. I-Io\\~clls! hro~d 
\\·indo,\'.S, n1ust be agreeably stimu]ati ng to the i magjnation. Getttng up the steep 
hil1 hy Concord Av~nuc 1 \"Ve can approach the house along the grounds of Charles 
Fairchild, Esq. (of S. D. ,varren & Co.), by an irrcgu lar grns:sy path i or \\·e can 
ascend from Ar1i ngton street by an arduous lane not far from the railroad. In either 
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c..::a:sc, we come to a inodcr~te-si7e<l house or cottage of odd appcarance 1 which at 
tl1c tilnc it ,vas Lui lti ahout t \Vo )Tclr.':i agot \\"as entirdy uncque, but has since been 
i mitc1ted. The Jo,vcr story is of brick 1 with slightly ornan1cntal courses, and tbc 
.second of \\'ood, entirely sheritl1cd in C-alifornia redwood shingles, except for l'Cttain 
posts and -cornices painted very dark green. Thi~ circumstanc:ei together "'ith some 
associat1on ,vith a ki ad of grc1ss abundant~ I belie,·ct in Ohio, ,vhence J\1 r. 1-lo,vdls 
coin cs I has given the place an informal na1nc-- Red top - ·w]1idt distinguishes 
it in a suffidcntl y practic~l ,vay. The style of architccntrc, if it h~Ye nny fixed 
sty kl •s quaint, being a nli~ ture of Queen Anne :.:lnd S,dss chc1let. I a rr1 not sure 
that I ,~.:ouln not th ro"· in the \vord El iz.abeth!ln, to make the thing completei and 
allo\\' <1 margln uf American to co\·cr any discrepancies. The design \\'as furnished 
and the ,vork ~upervascd by firm of New York architects, of \\·hid1 the sculptor 
Larldn J\1 c.1dc1 l\1r. I-lo,\·ell5=:1 hrothcr-i n-l:.:i. \\', is a partner .9 The \l'indo\VS arc large 1 

anJ have :1 flat look ahout the top, though in good proportion, and one or f\\'O 
s1naU ones uf a c.Effcn~nt shape peep out in unexpe-cted pl::1ces. In su1nmer, ,vhen 
\·ines run up o~;e-r the brick\vork~ the c1ffect is very pretty. 'f'he front door opens 
in halves~ cross"•jse, or n1ay he opened ltugcther. A pp lying at it 1 \\'e are 

A 11'-UTIED TO THE lNTF.RlUR. 

Here is =a spaciou~ hall~ ha,,jng a fio<lr of inlaid \vood and heavy panelled \vain-
scot.ing around the ,valls. rn The h~ll turns a corner and ·we then see a hroad flight 
of .~tai rs lc~dlng to the .i,econd story, "·ith a :staincd-gl:as~ \\'ind ow ]etring in light 
upon the half-,vay landing. The stairs ~re: unc~tpeted, hut, \\·'ith their hea \'y-can·cd 
ba]u:;;-tradei product' an effect or C-\'en greater elegance than if coYcrcd with the 
\\'Ork of the loom. The ]ibn-lry, or stud)\ into ,~,hich \\'f' p::1ss from here by a door 
on the left, •s~ as it should bc-1 the rno.st important room of the 1,ouse. It is large., 
nl ry and cxtremel y \VCll lighted, the \!i:l, olc of the side for•ncd by the house-wa11 
b~i ng occupied by a \Vi ndon· in chrc-c c..livistons. A second side and good part of 
a third arc devoted to permanent hook shel vcs, [built?] in a style c..::onf or ming to 
th:n of the rest of the room. They :are compact~ y fiHcd \vith an ample ]1bnny of 
pl~i nly-bound vo~ u mes I forn1ingi cvide ntly, the culJectjon of a n1an \vho reads his 
books. In one corner stands a si n1ple, but well designed desk of light-co]ored \\~ood, 
\\'hich thE caller is very Ji kel y to find filled ,•,:ith manuscripts-, books and n1en1urand8, 
or - if he come upon the novelist at an unguarded moment \\'J th a double heap 

9 The Ne\~' York arcl1itcctural firm was l\-kK.i1n1 l\1cad & Iligelow, :ll the time Rcdtop 
·was built in 1877-78. by 18801 it had become 1\·kKi1n1 lvkad & \Vhite. Howe\·er j the..: reporter 
erred in mentioning L1.1rkin G. ~-1carii Jr., the noted sculptor) in conneet1on with the 1-Iowells 
house ill Bdmont. The archicect was the younger brother~ ,villiam Rutherford t\1cad; he 
\\·as l\1cKim\-; partner :=tnd one of tl1c..: architects of the house. >fhc lC!ttcrs of Etinor to lu:t 
l1rothcr concerning tl1c: ccmstruction of Red top arc in ~he \V. R. J\·tead Papcr5 at Amherst 
College..:. 

10 The specifications of the contractor do 1H>t call for an jnla_id flrmr in the hall. Could 
the i n £en•; ewer ha ,·e con fu.s c<l the A oo r with the cl a boratd y d t.:s i g ned ce-111 ng? E...::ccpt as 
nntcd ahovc {n. 4)t the r~ma1ndcr of ~he description of the hou~'2 is rem~rkably accurntcj 
a1\d so perhaps the floor needs further investigation. 
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of small ,~·hite pages I one blank, the other closely ,,·ritten tn a finc 1 rn nning hand. 
The white heap is dcsr1 nerl to supply 1n~tcrfa.l for the \\'rLttcn heap. J n short1 these 
forn1 the sulJstancc and potentiality uf sunle popular \\'ork of fic1 ion not yet given 
to the pub I ic. 

About opposite tl1e ta h1e1 on the other side of the room~ is a large and Yery 
pEcturcsq ue operi fire-place of bdck, ,,·ith a broad hearth exten<ling 1nto the room! 
and 1i.vith ean·ed :ind corniced wood \\'Ork covering the chimney ~nd cl i1nbing up 
to 1nect the ,vood \\'Ork of the cei]i ng. On one- side of the fi re~pl-acc, \\'hich is really 
plactd in a sort of recess frotn the n1ain part of the room! is a cornfortabJc seat,. 
a modern ver.sion of the a,d-fashioncd scttlc 1 \\'here one is abk to enjoy thE delights 
of the i,i nglesidc/~ to ,vhich poverty and tradition gi vc an agree3 ble ,nu1nth, as 
\\'ell as the h]azing logs on the andirons. Bu l even rhi s is not the fin a] chnrn1 of 
the uniq uc partment, for, on the san1e side with the fire-place,. a glass door opens 
into \vlrnt is ca1lcd a ' 1I·I artf ord C()nservatory .'' Ry that is meant a sm'11l s.partn1ent 
protectt'd by gfass from the outer iir, and filled in \\'ltb earth nearly tu the kvcl 
of the adjoining rooms, so that plants and shrnhs may be set in and grow at will. 
1l affords a plcas:ant glimpse of greenery 

FROM THE POlNT OF \'JI:W 

of the author's customary seat, e\'cn in the dcptl1 of ,,·inter. Lastly, it should be 
s~i d,. the cei1i ng is divjdcd into compartmenHt Ly flat bc~ms that traverse it., and 
a11 the \\'ood jn the room, excepting the polished floor, is painted ,vbite, ·which 
g•vcs it a brjght, cheerful look. The rcccpt1on rnom, opening fron1 the conscn:atory 
on another side, is: finished j n c~tifornia red ,vood again, thus hringi ng the w:-:.rn1 
coloring of the roof into the tntcdor. 

i\1r. J-Jo,vells is a ,Tery acccssiLlc man, as the phrase goes. I-le never a~~11 mes a 
Jofty editorial demeanor, and he treats young and unkno\vn \Vriters ,\·ith a sin1ple 
c-ordialiry and ki ndae.ss that sddo1n miss appreci:Hion,. though now nnd then you th-
f ul heads may be turned by it. ~rhe sin1p1tcity of his 1nanner sometjmes leads sclf-
r.:onfi dent peop1c to i1naginc they can impose their plans and ideas-upon him "·ithout 
n1uch trou blc. But, for :a1l his gou<l nature, he is a shre,vd _and careftl l business 
man j n editorial m~tters, ~nd these peop]e soon discover their mistake. As he comes 
into the room~ you nntice that ht is s111c11l of person, stooping .slightly in the 
shoulders, but of pleasant presence. He \\'ears his hair parted in the middle, as his 
photographs sho~' him, Lut somcho\v one feds that this is merely a matter of 
convcni ence, and not a concession to the fashion ,vhich descended ll pon the heads-
of sundry feeb]e-mindcd youth of this country, 20 years agoi and is still kno,vn 
to influ1:ncc their successors. H i.s ,\·hok appcarunce ~nd manner "Hrc pcrfcct1y free 
from affectation. I·1 is thick mustache, ,vhich no,v Le-gins to feel the first frost of 
lif c, and his square resolut~ ja ,v 1 \Votlld gi\·e him almost a belligerent look, \\'ere 
it not for a peaceful 8nd slight1y preoccupied air a bout hi 1n i that j ndicatcs the nlon 
of 1etters, the author busy '\'atching his o,\·n thoughts and dassi fying his impres-
.i;ions. His eye ]ights up at once on seeing us, and his sn1ilc at all ti mes .. especial1y 
at any stroke of ,vit or description of 
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is one of such thorough enjoy1ncnt and sympathy thj{ it is difficult not to stop and 
w~tch it a~ being in itself el1ual to a good conversation. Possibly it is a kno\vlcdge 
of his ,, cnctian rcs~dence and his varjou~ ,vritings on ltaly that leads u.s to fancy 
something Itnl if:tn in the effect of hi~ face, "·ith its slight brn\\'n ta nt and joyous 
srni le. Y ct he could scarcely he tnktn for anything hut a11 A rncrican. l n :sp1te of 
a sedentary and bookish life he shows the youthfulness, vjyor and intensity \Vhich 
belong to the faces of ,,·estcrn men. \Vhile \Ve ~He chatting, his children come in 1 

h'.-"O girls and a boy, ,, 0ho seen1 tn have free entrance to the study~ Tl1 c eldest I n 
daughter I l 4 or 15 years o~ d, already s hO\\'.~ decided lilcrary talent, and has pnh, 
lish ed son1e of h~r poetry j n the St. Nicholas magazine. They flit in and out as 
naturally as bees about the hhrc. Probably there are 1non1cnts or hours ,,·hen the 
key turns in the Jock, and the :iuthor con.fines hi msclf to the society of his irnaginary 
men and \\'Otncn, but in general Lhc children enter into their father\: life \'ery 
,vholesomdy and easily. T'his is ah\'ays a good sign ~f the fre.i:; hness of a rnani:::i 
heart. 1t i iinpussible to describe:- J\.1r. 1-lowclls, conYersation. It is lS laghtl f acilc 
0nu often a.s \vhty ;1s his style in "'rating, but everything is said ''-'ithout effort to 
impress. There is no straining to ktcp up a reputation, as in the cast of some 
literary men. It has been complain~d of that j\1r. Ho,ven~-does not put deep 
thoughts into his Looks, and in·oids the seriou~nes~ of greit pnssions. Sonwti mes 
the s3me thing nH1.y be noticed in his talk. Nor by any n1eans that he is fri \'Olous 1 

hut be turns off serjous discuss•on with a light foil of kindly cynicism or laughter. 
lt is not the auitudc of a rnan "'ho dnes not think, but more like that of one ,i.·ho 
does not c~re ah-.,a ys to think aloud. In general he reserves his dee-per 1ncd irations 
for hi 1nsclf, a.s every 011c has r. right to do. The plan on \vhich h(; oftenest meets 
people is one of sensible, considerate, ,vell~halanccd reflection on life and bnoksi 
enlivened Ly humor and ,n•ersc lo Lhc 

TEDIOUSNESS OF ARGUMFNT . 

. In society.,· he is one of the n1os:t clrnrming and profitab]e of talkcr:i I but, strange 
~s it may seem in a descriher of t·ontempor~ry ]if c, he dues not go 1nuch into 
society. i I Being a n1en1bcr of that fortu narc circle known as the Sa{u rday club, 
he 1nay occasionally he seen going into the Parker I louse at the tin1es a ppoi ntcd 
for their meetings, and in Cambridge he \\'as j n constant denland at receptions and 
dinners, hut his retirement nt Rclrnont en3 bles him to give. more exdusi \'E attention 
to hts \~fork. I-l~ is a 1nost indu.strious ,vriter. l n addition tu hi:s noYels, comedies 
and other dramatic '"Titi ng, he has upon his hands the cditori al nn~nagement of 
the Atlantic l\1onthly, comprehending a Jarge a n1ou nt of dct~ il ,vhich the general 
pub1ic hardly dreatns of. ~rhe \\'Ork of one nu,nLer i~ not \\·ho11y done, \Vhen that 
of the nexc begins. Proof~rcading, ,vriting I busin~ss correspnndence and book 
revic\\·ing aH go on u nintctruptedly There is a magnificent popular notton t:xtant' 
that the editor docs nut condescend ro read any grent n urnbcr uf ruanus-cdpts~ but 

ll ~\\h-. l1owdls ... society.'' This corresponds to the profik ~•f th£.!' Nrw 1'or); Tribune. 
The 77 line, 2 paragrJph Nrw Yr)rl..· Tribunr pir<'c is eridentlr a ~man t.:xccrpt from the 445 
line .Boston Srmdny I Jerold ~rticle, the only differences b{'ing in a kw ai.:ddcntal.s. 
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i\.1r. J-1 o,,·ells is much too conscientious to gratify the boldcrs of this theory by 
gi,·i ng it a foundation of fact~ and nrnnuscdpt re~d ing is ~ddcd to his burdens. 
i\.1orco,·cr, he tokes the minute.st pains in ,vriting to nrnny contributors i ur \\·ou ld• 
be contributors, ll bout their \\'Ork. To get th rough th is 1nass of lc1 bor, steady 
applic~tinn i i nrlispens~ble. Ilut~ beside the results whicb Lccomc visible to all, 
there is a great deal of actual hard "'ork in the con1position of J\·lr. H o,,.·ell'~ novels 1 

\Vhich is ne\'er seen. He \\'rites quickly, and the polish of his styk is in it from 
the first: it is not ~pp lied ,~·ith afrerrhoughr. Btlt there is an i ncvit~ hlc proportion 
of ,vork rh~t i so fnr as the ,,·orld sees, i~ lost. H undred.i;; of pages of a ne"' book 
are sorneti mes ''-·ritten and then "·holly discarded., as u nsat isf actory to the nuthor. 
Tn other cases, he has gone through careful readings with some nc·w Jircrary schcnlc 
in vie\\', filling his nlind "tifh raw nm.red al, the statistics of fiction t as l~hacken1y 
used to do1 and h'Js after\\'ard 

GIVl-:r,..:' UP THf. pl,tOJ'.rCT. 

This should not Le attributed to fickleness. It is a thing inseparable fron1 the 
artisti~ imagination, \vhich mu st continually be bui Id ing upon son1etl1i ng, e\·en if 
it be only an experiment. 

ln a quiet way i l\1r. 1-lo\,·clls has i of late years t made a fair success as a dram1itist, 
and u·e arc Jikdy to ~t:"t: him rnak-.: 1norc. I-Ic.: now· has in conte1nplation a drama 
on the story of Miles Standish (in \\'hich it has heen incorrectly rumored that the 
poet Longfcllo\v \!r-'Oll Id tolh1bor~tc \rith hhn) \V})id,, it is to he hoped, 11 e \Vilt carry 
out. Ll He is probably capable of \\Titjng the most fini~hed American plays of the 
ti me. And here it is "'orth \\·hilc to note that .. althougb he has \\'rhtc-n so 1nuch 
of F.urope- and hc1s placed some of his stories th ere, l\.1r:· Howe11s ( unl1ke 1-lcnry 
Jan1es, Jr.) entertains a strong national spirit. I-laving buc Jitt]c tin1c-to occupy 
hi tnself Wlth politicsJ he is still deeply interes{ed j n the condition of the nation and 
the govcrnnlcnt. Applying this interest in literaturct he Lclievcs that An1cric::1n 
,vriters shotild st·ny at hon1e~ and hns great confidence in the -~uffi ciency of native 
su bjccts for our novclisrs and dramatists .13 The habits of literary n1en, and the 
1nc1n1ler in \\·hich they do thci r work, are al \\'a ys matters of interest. i\1r. Ho\,•elrs 
habits are ,·ery simple, and the routine of his life is ~eldom interrupted. Nof1Nith• 
standing the ,·a.st arnou nt of labor accomplished hy hi n1, he takes hut little exercise, 
and a ppcar!:i to have no d(:sin.: for it., thus upsetting, so far as his cxampl e goes 1 

the current theory as to ,~·h~t is necessary for Siustaining a brain-\\·orker,s strength. 
He docs a 1nodcratc an1ount of \\'a]kingi but prefers dri,·ing to other n1ode~ of out-

12 L~wrence Barrett ( J 838-1891}, the actor-producer of Ho,wclls:'.s 1' Counurfeit Prcrrur~ 
mnit ~nd Yorfrklr Lottf, had urged him to dram~tizc Henry \\-'~dsworth Longfellow\ ul\1ih:-s 
Standish,'' On lhi!i cmharrassi ng affair, sec f lo\\ ·clls'~ notes of 22 anti 2 7 October l 879 to 
Longfellow, printed in tife fo trtterJ lf \l'i!liam lJean Howdls 1 ed. ~1ildrcd l lowdls (Garden 
City, N. Y .: Douuh.:d~r) Dnran & Co.t l 928), T 1 2 77-2 79 (hr.:r~aftcr rt=-fi.:rn:d u~ a~ Lhrl). 
Howdls's 1,...-n n[}h . .'S anJ Lonsfdlo\\·"'s twi)-Jinc c..::ul"dial rcp!y nf 8 No,•crnLcr 1 ~79 arc also 
at the Houghton Li br~ry. Ac-cording to i\1ildred Howells, Jl::irrct(s records show th-at he 
11 ever ackcl in I -low c::11 s"s d r.a Hl:i.l ti ~at ion. • 

L:3 Jr-1.mes had li,·ed in London since 1876. 
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door di,·ersion. \Vid1 the exception of Bryantl our authors do nor scen1 ro exercise 
,vith 1nuch systcn1, and perhaps our climate is not fo:vorab]e to the develcJprru . .::nt 
of athletic "'ritcrs~ like SJr \Valtcr S-cott, Christopher Nortl1 and Dickens. \Vords~ 
,vorth carried his inspiration in his legs. ()ur poets confine it to the Lrrwi n. {)ur 
prose ,,Titers do ]ikewise1 and perhaps the diff ercncc of habit explains the less 
muscular and more nervous qu~lity of their i n1~gin~tions. J\1r. Ho\~,:ells does the 
bulk of 

H1S MAGAZJNE \\"ORK 

at home, in the delightful ~tudy already described, hut is at the office of the 
pu blishcrs in Boston one day in every \\'tek, in the same way that George \\rill iam 
Curtis arranges his '\\'Ork for the Harpers. 14 In his own house the n1orn1 ng is allnost 
i nvarfohl y dc,;:orcd ro -v.·rit1ng, the afternoon, and sometimes the e\'en.ing~ hei ng 
reserved for editori~l rnsk~ i ,,,j th~ of cour.i;;ei some i ntcrmission for outdoor or other 
recreation. Though you may find him ,1·ith pen in hand at almo.q any point in the 
three di\'isions of the day and night ,vhich forn1 our .. vnki ng tinlc I he ~h,·a ys stops 
~nd talks 1-lgreeab]y T I-le seems to h~\·e a fortunate facu1ty of mingling \\'ork and 
rc1axation ! in th-E hitter of which the other nlem bers of his housc-ho]d share, ,,.tith 
such ski]l that neither operates agab1sl th-.:: oth~r. Perhaps surncthi ng of thi;s is due 
to the car1y formation of industrious habits ,d1i]e engaged, a~ a \'ery young man) 
j n the office of his fatherls newspaper in Ohio. At one ti inc he \nls a co1npushor 
there~ but, probably, also did some ,vriting for the paper. l'he position of con!-iul 
at ,, enice, \rhieh he hdd under Lincoln I and, after his mt1rr1ag1:, abo ga vc hirr1 
opportunities for learning ho,i.· to corn hine \~'ork and leisure. \Vh ile the son has 
retired from consular service and entered the larger publicity of literature, !\·fr. 
I lov.rclls senior hAs reversed this order~ and, after hei ng for 111any years an editor 
in Ohio, \Vas appointed U nitcd States consul at Quebec, ,vherc he nov.· is. 1 s 

In recalling these associatjons of an eminent author "'ith the press,. it is pleasant 
to observe that the newspaper press first recognized ]\fr. Ho\vcll's gcni us i and gil\ic 
him his c.arliest encouragement. ,vhen the voiu me on "\ 7 enetfan Life/~ that beg3n 
his fame, \i.-·as ready, he offered it to the A tfantic J\1onth1y~ then edited by J a n1es 
T. Fields. Mr. Fields, \vho has n lively appreciation of gcni us after ir has become 
rc,varded, 

REJECTED THE 1A N USCRIPT. 

It was then published in the columns of a Boston daily! under the guise of lcncrs, 
and speedily made an audience for itself. But even after this the young author's 
difficulties v.'ere not o\'erT So unpretending ,vere the sterling qualities of his YO!u rnc 
that thE pubJishers \rho issued it in book form printed only 

t-4 George \V. Curti!i· ( I 824-I 892L cc.litnr nf Hurper•s \\'eekly i :ilsn wrote thc '~E<litor~s Easy 
Chair• 1 in Harper "s-Jfon thly. 

1 s Actually_ ,vmi;.rn Cooper I-Jowdls was then the U, S. Con:rn l ~H Toronto where he 
h.1:d mo11:cd in June l 878~ shortly b{'-fore his son kft C~mbridgc for Belmont; sec Sdeard 
Lrtrers of H'. D. Ho,wtlis, ed. and annoti:Hed by George Arius et al. (Boston: Twayue-HaU 
Pnblishers~ l 979), 11, 196, n. 5 and 200-202 (hereafter ref.erred to as SL), 
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from type, ·whicl1 \\'3S j 01mcdiate1f distrihutcd. In a fortnight the v.·holc 1500 
copies had hecn sold I and the hook had to be reset and stereotrpc p1ates made to 
supply thi.:: steady demand. from that moment reputation and prosperity \\'ere 
sc-cu red to l\1r. Ho\vcllst and I in a very short tin1c1 the editor ,,·110 had refused his 
book came in cager h:iste to engage him 8S an assistant on the mAgazi ne. 16 Should 
1\·lr. Hov.-ells he in a con:fi dcntial mood, at the moment of our attack on his privacy~ 
he could rC\.'cal some ,Tery nm~~• ng and surprising correspondence \\~hich he has 
receh·ed during his u,vn chief editorship in the past ten years. It is really to be 
regretted that choice specimens of this cou]d not be given ta the ,vorld I for the 
impro\·em~nt as well c1s c:nt~rtainment of 1nankind. If human nature could once 
sec itself in the si 11y -aspect u ndcr ,vhich it freely presents itse]f to a 1nagat..inc 
editor\ eye~, it \VOU ld be startled at the d i~dosurc of its o"'n ,,·cakncss 1 and the 
e,·olution of good sense might be expected to make rapid strides. A supplement 
to every number of the A tlantic'!I containing irate~ scntimeata] or acidulated leuer.s, 
gro\dng out of the ~rtkk~ therein ~ppcaring 1 \vould doubtless be lively reading~ 
nnd lun.·c a great sale. if ''-·e may helic,·e those who kno,v the inside history. But 
such docutnents are sacred. excepting ,.\•hen the contributor publishes them~ as 
j\ir. Linton 1 the engnn·er, did a fc\l' n1onths-ago, in a tO\\rering rage. and consid-
erahl y to ]1 is O\Vn d:;nnage. 1' So the blood-thirsty young man from Kentucky I who 
offers a pot:m of 2000 lines for as n1a11 _r dollar,i;;, and threatens 1\var to the knjfen 
if it is 11ot paid; and the n1aniac in Canad~, ·who sends a string of ru bbi.sh, and i 

on rcccivjng it hack again, bids the editor beware, and threatens him \vith an a,vful. 
Lut mysterious retribution; also. the cultivated \\Titer, Vi.'ho (as some of the best 
of thcnl will) insists upon retain• ng misquotations~ grammatical errors and mis-
state nlents of facts, \v]iich hAve been printed out in the proofs, and foams at the 

lf) For Fields'.s rejectinEl of the rn~nuscl"ipt of \'~11etia11 Life, see \VDI-I to J. R. Lowellt 
21 August 18641 Lilil. I I R5; r-pt. SL, l 1 194. On the pulilication of the Look. see Gibson-
Ar 111s Bi bliogr(lpby. pp. 19-2 0. l'-. 1 uc h of Ve net i a r, Life i nil ial 1 y a p pe~ red as se para re 1~ Lett~ rs 
frorn Venice'' in the Boston Adtrutis,r. from Septen1bcr 1863 to July l 864. The Londfln firm 
N. Tri.ihru:-.-& Co. printed 1,000 copies,. and jn June 1666 bound up 500 for: salt und~r 
its imprint. \VUII \\.·a!-i obliged. under the terms of his contrnct with Trubner 1 to find 
=.:in A merk.an puMishc;r wHling to take 011 the rcm~inder, and \\'~~ fnrt~1m1te in g~ ining the 
cooperation of Hurd & lJnughton, of New York {SL., l, 22:7 228). They issued the hooki 
with some col'rertcd shc:cts I in Augu~f l 866,. and follo\\'c-d with a ne,dy set second cditi[)n 
in early 1 S67. Fields offered Hmn:lls the job of assistant ac the: AtlaNtir on 11 Jmuary 1866. 
lluwdls acct:!pted the post on 6 Fcbn1arr. 1 am indebted to David J, 1',:ordloh,. of lndi:.1na 
Universi£}\ for suhstantially contrihuting h.- thi~ note. 

17 \Viii tnrn J. Linton (1812- J 897) cngn1xer and author. Rcsc.;nting alterations tu proofs 
of his article in the Atla11tic. he had published lwo ]etters from J-Towdls in a pamphh~t on 
t..:drtorial rights. Sec \Y DH to Charles Uu<lky \Varn~r. 2.0 June l 879, SL I l I. 2 2.9 and 2 3 0, 
n. 5. The other irate contributors listed hc:-re have not been idtntified. The anonvrnou~ .. 
• 1Contributori Club'' ~cries on the relaticrn Clf editors and contrihuwrs 1 though instdc stories 
of m~gazine editing~ ha,·~ no be.1ring on this paragr~ph. The sc:::ric~ 3ppeared in thcAtlantir 1 

XLll (August•October. 1878)) 238·250, 367-376) 497-510~ see Ellen B, B.a.llou. The Building 
of lht! ll1Jti!t' (Ho."itnn~ Houghton l'-.1ifAin, 1970), pp. 212-21 J, 602. 
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mouth, or rather at the pen, \vhen this insistance i.!i dis regarded; all these \~'ill go 
do,vn to posterity or obli\'ion with their foibles unrecorded. One singular fact 
a Lout these squ ahbles is the ,~'onJc-rfu 1 gentleness ·with "·hich incensed authors 
meet the editor afterward. The \\'hole troubk, in nine cases out of ten, passes off 
in ink, and is forgotten. l'he subj cct of this sketch is capable of as much deter-
mination and :sharp rcprjnrnnd as the most , ... ,-arlikc of hls contrjbuturs, but he i.s 
also '"illing to furget, and has no taste for quarrels. Sua"·e, cncrgctict kindly and 
rcason~hle, he succeeds jn ho~ding his trying pos1tion \Vith a ,·e:ry s:nlall percentage 
of enmity from others. On the \\'hole, \\'hatevc-r prcconceptic}ns one 1nay have 
about h1 m from rca<ling li1 s books, no one is Ji].:el y to be dis:i.ppolntcd in 1\1r. 
Ho\\·ells as -a per.son. Naturally shy, though not uutwar<lly so, he const~ntly 
improves upon acqtrnintancei and sho\rs an i nexhaustiblc fund of good humor. 
Like all gcnu ine people, howt:vcr gifted, he is hi rnsclf c'lj:en hetter than his ,vdtings. 

1. ~his so-called intcrvic\v raises a nu mbcr of interesting q ucstions~ 
And in vie\v of the general accuracy ,vith ,vh1ch the intcrvic,ver de-
scdbed not only Redtop but also Ho,vcl1s - his difficulties in getting 
pub] ished and the Atlantic editors, tribulations - one \Vonders ah out 
the nature of the connections bet\veen Ho,vclls and Fields and the 
i\vicked intervic,vcr. )j \Vhat had n1oti,Tatcd Ho,ve1ls's apologetic note 
to Fields,. almost congratulating him on his refusal of Venetian Life for 
the Atlantic'? ''1 have never resented its rejection. I have nothing but 
kindness to re1ncmber of you. ii Just ho\'.v candid ,vas Ho,vclls ,vhen he 
,vrotc this to Fields? Had things alv,.iays gone smoothiy bet,veen the 
t\vo men? \\ 1hat ,zterc t11e facts about their relationship? From the fir.st 
meeting ,virh Fields in l 860~ though it ,vas some,vhat 1narrcd by Ho,v-
ells's discovery of an egregious proofreading 1nistakc in a poem of his 
that necessitated reprinting the signature of the Atlantic in \\ 1hich it h~d 
appeared 1 things had mostly gone p]casantly enough. ,~/hen Ho\vells 
premature]y offered himself as assistant editor of the Atlantic, Fields 
seemed gcnuine]y to regret that an assistant had just been appointed; 1~ 

and less than six years later Ho\vel1s accepted ,vithout much hesitation 
,vhen Fields did ask hin1 to fill that post. But ,,,hen Fic]d~ succeeded 
Lo,vell as editor in the spring of 1 86 I 1 he rej cctcd an. of 1-Io,vellsJs 
contriburions 1 except for one poem, including the \'enedan sketches; 19 

LS Littra,y FrfrtrdHmd A::q1rni11tantt·, ed. David F _Hiatt anJ Edwin H. Cady (Rloornington: 
I ndc~n.1 Uni\·c:-rstry JJress. 1968), pp. 5 3-44 (on the mistake in .. Thi:.: Pilot~s Story',J and p. 
ti O ( t ";n the co nye rsa ti on s. bo, n th c.: assistant edit orsh t p )-

19 ~1wuis Lcllcau\ Con-.•crsion11 \\'JS accepted Ly rhc Atkurtir between Fi:.:hruary and 
June 1862, hut other pocm5 ,,_,,ere rejected (SL, It l l 1, 1 l 2~ 124-12 5}. Thi.: Venetian sketch~s, 
re-jected in a kttcr by Ticknor, were later prt1Hc::-d in the Boston ~di•r::rlirEr (SL, I, 162-164). 
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Cas'.:I ~·a lier, ,-. .. here Howells \'.'orked on Ve11etian life 
l.iurary Friends and Arquaiutauce 

and as I-Io"'"cl1s rcca1lcd the Atlantic appotntmtnt, his experience as a 
practical printer ,vas decisive: uSon1c\vh~re in lifeis feast the course of 
hun1blc-pjc n1ust ahvays con1e in;· and jf I did not \\··holly relish this hit 
of it, I dare say it ,vas good for me, and I digested it perfccdy .''20 

Though the intervie,ver hnd his facts \Vrong about J-<'iclds's offering 
the assistant editorship after \1enctit111 Life ,vas publi~hed -and about the 

_ size and circumstances of the B!\10DERATE-SIZED EDITION,n he 
is right in saying that Fie1ds "!{EJECTED THE i\1ANUSCRIPT" for 
the ,,A.tlantic and com~s close to being· right in adding that Fields a1so . . 

refused the book. 2 l Yet Fields did publish a fc,v parts of ltalia11 Journeys 
in the mag~zine, on one occaston urged by Ho,vcHs as ,vrittcn by Hthc 
most difficuh gent to suit~i among contributors, to \Vhtch Fields nicely 
countered that 1-Io\vcHs ,vas ~,a man for us to look \velJ after. ')22 Ap-
parently the re1ationship bet,vccn both the Fieldscs and the I-lo\vellses 
,vas friendly and happy, ,vith the Fie1dses frcqucnt]y entertaining the 

w Li ura ry Frifnds a11d Arqu11it1t1J.11t:e) p. 9 7. 
:u Ste note 16 on the time of the offer, tht:: sizt: uf the (!ditionl and the circum~tanccs. Ho,.vclls 

had hoped for book pu bl ica tion by Fi cl ds or ~t least for Fid ds to act as agent (,SL, [, 2 24-2 2 5 
Linll [. 96-[)7). 

22 S /. 1 I 2 7 9. 
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Ho\l/eJ1ses in to,v·n and invjting the1n to their country house in lvtan-
chester. As I-Io\vel1s recalled to Mrs. Fields for her 1881 n1en1orh1] 
volu1ne~ hin a11 the years I \1/as ,vith himt I had nothing but delicate 
kindness from him.'' 23 

Yet undoubtedly tensions d cvclopcd het,veen the j unJor and senior 
editors. A Jittle before the exchange on the Jtallan Journeys papers, 
Ho,vells had ,vritten to Norton: Bl set the trap of my poc1n [possibly 
(Ji""orlorn'] for l\1r. Fieldst and temptingly baited it ,vjtl1 your praise and 
Mr. 1£nvelr's, but l\1r Fields after nibbling cautiously about it, refused 
to go in~ I mu~t say that the affair ,vas managed beautifully on both 
sides, and J hardly kno,v \vhich to admire more: myself or Ficlds .. '~24 

To rebuffs like these I-Io,vells perhaps ,vas responding in his letter of 
24 August 18 69 ,vhcn he adn1unished Fie] ds, ,vho ,vas then in Europe: 
u I don't think it pays at a11 to take ~:nglish sruff unless it's first chop: 
l\1inor Sho\vs of London and l\1rs~ Lynton's paper arc not first chop,), 
tho ugh hot h of them ,vcrc 1 atcr pri n tc d 2 5 

Some uf these contretemps may ,vell have been on Ho,vel1s's mind 
,vhen he \Vrote his note of 20 January 1880. At least one other instance 
of his defense of FieldsJs replltation had occurrcdJ ,vhen on 18 Dece1nbcr 
1874 Ho,,,ells \Vrote a public Jetter to the editor of the Boston Evening 
1,ranscript to \\1ithdra,v ,a ''jesting allusion to !vlr+ Fields" that "took 
another color from ,vhat I _meant it to have." At an Atlruttic dinner 
Ho\vells had been praised for rejecting his O\vn contributions and in 
his response had added that though Lo,\~ell had accepted his first con-
tributions, c1i\.1r. F'ields uniformly rejected everything he sent.'' In the 
letter he no,v co1nmented~ ul ought to have addt<l that in the vastly 
greater number of casest he ,Nas quite right in sending back Lny con-
tributions. "26 Though a public letter, in effect this is a personal apology 
tu Fields, i ust as his private letter of 20 Ja.nuary 1880 is. Yet even af tcr 
Fields's health had begun to fnil in .i\12y 1879 and after the January 
apology, Ho,vclb could rtject a ]iterary ren1iniscencc by Fields on 12 
August 1880: "I like the inaner of this + ... but J think the manner of 

::!:J Quoted by James C. Austin, cJ., Fieldr(JJ the Atlantic Afonrhly {San 1\1arino: l-luntington 
Library, 195 ))i p. 163; .S{."t nlso Ho\\'ells 1 '~Recollections of 9!n Athlntic Editorshipt Atlantic, 
C (Non::mLtT 1907), 594. 

24 SL I ll 257. Actu.111r 1-lowdls had deeply resented those rcji;ction$. For expressions 
of hi.s b ittc rn cs s 1 s ce for instance i SL , 1, 8 6. J 7 2-1 7 3 , 18 7 ) 1 94-1 9 5, .ind 2 24. 

i5 Sf. , l, 3 3 5. 
U:i SL, II, 82-83. 
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it is against it - a ] ittlc too daringly fr.ncied. ,i 27 At the very least there 
,vas son1c uneasiness het,vccn the t\Vo n1en in their editorial relationship. 

It \\'as the K\vicked intervie"'"cr'' ,vho raised the subject in 1880. Did 
the intervie\ver ,vritc out of personal animosity to,vards Fields? Ho\v 
could H o,vclls not have kno,vn ''1.vho or 'l.Vben1l? ,,, ould not Fields have 
guessed? And ,vho \Vas the i ntenrie,\·cr - "he (or she?)" any\vn y? 

J n 198 Oi hastily copjed at the ]ast rninu te, the intervie\v \Vas sent to 
a Ho,veHsian f ricnd ,vho aimost certainly ,vould not let it fall into 
oblivion again. And sure enough the author of this part - v{ho had 
barely begun to re]ax on the sunny shore of the Riviera \Vith nothing 
more in mind than deciding on the next restaurant or choosing the site 
of the next fossil hunting expedition in the Alps received in the mail 
an enthusiastic response from her frjend hack hotne+ I-Ie had in1mcdia.tely 
started to speculate on \Vho had ,vritten the intcrvic,v After son1e 
general specifications (an intimate of 1-Io,vells if not a friend, someone 
,vho knc,v the Atlantic ,veH, someone ,vho either dis1ikcd liiclds or made 
an unf ortunatc faux-pas l someone \Vho could h1rn out good ne,vspaper 
copy), he produced a string of nan1cs, "a spur of the moment list/i he 
confessed: .. f. B. Aldrich,. ,vho ha.d also ,vorke<l for Fields as editor of 
Every Saturday; Sylvester Baxter! ,vho ,vas a reporter on the JJoston 
Herald and ,\,}1om later in the year l~o\vells had sent to Hartford to 
intenrie,v Clemens and lVarner; Louis lJyer, a young family friend, 
Greek instructor at Harvard~ no ne,vspaper1nan, though in October 
Htn\'e1ls did suggest him to \Vhitcla\v Reid as a Bo~ton correspondent 
for the Nc,v 1~ork Tribune; and G. P. Lathrop! ns~istant editor of the 
Atlantic under Ho,vel1s from 187 5 to 1877 and editor .of the Boston 
Sunday Courier from 1877 to 1879: '1an attractive candidate. as author. 
\7 ery slick . . . A Bartley Hubbard type.'~ 11Lots of possibilities," he 
added chccrf uJl y. 

And so the search \Vas on, and letters fl.e\\' back and forth across the 
ocean! as ne,v na111cs ,vcre tossed into the hat and heatedly debated, 
each rooting for his O\vn favorite suspect. This transatlantic dialogue 
came to an end ,vhcn the vacationers returned .. and the investigators 
pursued their search \vith rene,ved \'igor fro1n these .shores~ The fol-
Jo,vi ng is their joint account of '1thc case of the \vicked i nterv ic,ver.' ii 

27 A . 2 usunl p. 16 . 
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II 

The ''Wicked l11tervie¥/er" 
George A rn1s a11d Ginette de H + Jt-1 erri II 

Bct,vccn the t\vo of us, \Ve had put together quite a list of suspects. 
some of them too preposterous to l>c cited here. Of the more plausib]c 
ones, ,vc dropped a couple: Aldrich liked fun of a more subtle sort~ , • 
about Dyer ,ve couJdn~t find very n1nch"! and besides~ fron1 a '~thorough 
gentlernan', (I-larva.rd p1us BaHiol) even an un\vitting deflation of Fields 
seetned un] ikely. For 2 \vhile Baxter looked prun1tsing. Prohabl y he 
,votdd soon help Hu\vclls ,vith the nc,vspapcr background of A A1oder11 
Instance RS he did ]ater ,vith that of 1'he. Quality rif Mercy. Though it 
seemed odd that I~Jo\vells ,vould send hin1 to intervie,v C]e1nens and 

.~\\'arncr less than five n1onths after Baxter111ight have \Vritten on I-lo\\'e]]s 
\Vith that il\vful slip"! probably they had resum~d easy terms and perh2ps 
1-Io,vells ,vns Jess upset than he pretended. At least Ho,vells took the 
precaution of reading ,vh3t ·Baxter \vrotc'.t though at Clcmcns's rcqucst. 28 

But ,vhen \~.1c secured rt copy of Baxter's '~ '!v1ark 1 \vain.' Samue] L .. + 

C]cn1cns' I-Ion1e in Hartford,'""' Boston Su11da)r HeraldJ 20 June 1880~ 
B-2xter had to be dropped f rorn the list. No barb here, no crescendo, 
no ti re\vorks~ The \Vholc thing is tan1e and unin1agin2tive and flat. No 
\Vonder that Clemens comp]ai ncd to I-Io\vel1s: '' \Vel1, old practical joker, 
the corpse of .i\1r. B. has bce_n here .... A kind-hearted~ ,vell-meaning 
corpse \Vas this Boston young n1an, but Ja,vsy bless n1e, horribly dull 
co1npany. ::-'29 

J~ut \Yith Baxter crossed out, a ne\\' entry took his place l\1ark 
T\vain himsc]f .. Clcn1cns certainly had the ne\vspaper background, could 
,vrite jn nlmo~t any sty Je to suit the occasion. knc,v Ho\\·c11s better than 
anyone else outside the family and a]ong \"\11th that something of his 
,vork in the Atlantic office+ Since Clemens and \\'arn.er took the Boston 
train together on 2 Dece1nber 1879, they might \veH have discussed 
I~Ia,\1el1s~ s tnove and the ne,\' house about ,vhi ch Susie lVarncr had 
raved to Livy in her Jetter opened by Clemens in Paris in April l 879~ 

2s Fur 1-lowdb on Dyer, ~i..:c Sf,, I]. 2.69; for the lener h.1 HaxH:r I st:t:-Sf~, 11, 2 S S. 
29 Afar)· T<:i.uai11-Hrpu.:e/l~· lf'ttas I c:d. Henry N~sh S1nith and \Villiarn J\·t Gibs(m (Cam-

bd d gc: ffo U.:n;i. p Press of Ha rv~.ud Un h•er.~i t j' Press, 1960), 1 3 l 1 (here a f te-r referred w :1~ 

T?.11ttin-H o-v..·d ls)' Lat Cr., n axte r g n <l CI e mens b (-Ca me fr rends' 
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They also \\'ould pro hably hayc talked about Ho,ve1ls's rcne\ved in-
vita rion to speak at the 1-Io]mcs breakf~E~t (the acceptance of \\ 1hich 
\\'2rner had urged), and this event ,vould inevitab]y have recalled Cicm-
ens's 0 hidcous n1istakei) of t,vt> years earlier at the \\Thittier birthday 
dinner, an event exhibiting his underlying antagoni s111 to the Boston 
literary establishment. Though Fields had not appeared in the YVhitder 
speech along ,vith the half-drunk imposters ,vho pretended to be 
En1crson, l.A)ngf ello\v t and Holmes, he \Vas after all their publisher ,vho 
had been faithful to them ,vhen he ,vas rejecting the n1anuscript~ of 
C1e1ncns's friend, and the intervic\v cou1d have gh~cn him a chance to 
pa·y off that score too (Fields attended the Holmes breakfast though not 
the \Vhittier dinner), \vhile at the san1e time · Clcn1cns extol1ed I-Jo\vclls 
as novelist~ editor J and exemplary husband and father. u-r-I ad an -a\vful 
good tin1c at Ileln1ont, but it \I/as i ntolerab]y short,'' he had ·"'ritten on 
9 December after his visit. 30 Part of his ~.:good tin1en-may ,veH have 
meant his anticipation of , 1;.1hat he planned to "~rite ,\~ithin the next six 
,veeks, ,vhich n1ay have prompted in turn Hc)\Vells1s decision to send 
Baxter to H artfurd for an intcrvjc,v in effect saying that he had received 
the n1cssage a little earlier and no,,· countered ,vjth this oblique reply .. 

1° Fo1· the Holmt.:s speech and che trip to noston, se~ Twa.h1aHrn1:dls, C 282-285; and 
259, for Su~ic ,varnet 1s ktter to Livy. Thi:; \\'~s J\1ar~ Twain's first visit to Rcdtop, a~ tht: 

htrnsc: was under consnnction ·when the Ck-menses had left for Eur-op~ in April l 8i S. 
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Louis Dver about 1882 .. l\1ark ·'1\,·ain in 1874 
By p~rmfr3ioJ1 of U/. l \'. H o-w~/1:; 

As the t\VO of us discussed this at Redtop in the fa.11, inspired perhaps 
by their '~ghosts flitting + •• about [the] hearth fireH (Hu,vclls to Fair-
chi1d1 15 i\1arch 1883)~ \\1c could easily imagine - e\"'en hear - their 
,vjld conversation and visualize Clcn1cns ensconced in that part of the 
ing1enook still ca11cd "A1a rk 'T\vain)s corner.~, AH these intcrt\vining 
c ire u 1usta n ces p ers u ad ed o nc of us e nth us i asti call y to p roe] aim i\1 ark 
T\\ 1ain the culprh, \Vhi]e the more skcptica] partner patient]y voiced 
sonic rcservatjon, though admitting that the possihi1ity ,vas a fascinating 
oneT After .sorne debate, ,vc fina11y agreed to rurn to our second major 
suspecti George ]Jan;ons Lathrop. 

Although Lathropls \vell kno\\'Il "J."itcrary and Socjal Boston~' had 
appeared in Ha1perls Alonthly in February l 881 1 a year later than the 
S II nday If era Id in te rvi e \ v, it had, g i ·vc n the 1 a g in 111 a gazi n e a p peara. nces t 
bee·n ,vritttn less than six months after the earlier sketch. At first, it 
sccnlcd to negate the possible con1n1.on authorship of the t,vo articles. 
Both are highly favorab]c to I-Io,vells, \vho indeed does receive top 
billing in Harper's i since a portrait of hi n1 heads the article 1 a Jong \vith 
itlustrations of the interior and exterior of Redtopr But James T. Ficlds,s 
portrait a]so appears i though on the e1eventh page, along ,vith a picture 
of his study four pages later; and Fields is treated near]y as handso1nc]y 
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as I-Io,vel1s1 ,vith an air of imp]ied coziness bet\veen him and the author 
("!vlr. F'iclds also tel1s 1ncn), and his acquaintance \vith British and 
A n1crican authors is celebrated C-'thc graceful hospitality"'' of Fields and 
his ,vife). On the Belmont house there are a coup]e of echoes of the 
earlier article, but so futnt as to be inconclusive. The strongest common 
ele1nents in the !Jerald r1nd Harper's pieces arc the truculent passages 
tO\\'ard the end; the 2ttack on F'ic]ds in the f ornu~r n1atches the rem11rks 
on }Joston clubs in the latter, especially the foreboding that "it is to he 
feared that a benumbing frost \,,i11 creep into even the [ recently forn1ed] 
St. Botolph ts house.'' 

Such a breakout of hostility in an othcT\vi~e benign article (a little 
earlier in it J .. .athrop had ,vritten an ironic parngraph on upperclass 
Boston's snubbing of its artists) seemed telling enough to ,,·arrant ex-
amining Lathrop more closely. Best kno,\•n today for his Ha,vthorne 
connection - he had married 1-]a\vthorne's daughter and \vas to edit 
the Ri\Tcrside edition of her fathcr~s l-Vorks - by the car1y 1880s Lathrop 
( 1851-1898) \,1as \Vell est~ b1ishEd a.s a man of letters. 31 As already noted, 
from the Atlnutic hE had gone on to the editorship of the Suud~y Courier; 
then he f ree]anccd ,vith s nccess, \Vent to l(urope bricfl y in 1 881 , and 
t\'.\'O years after his return became the Jeader in copyright refor1n. Son1c 
of his associates liked hin1 and sn1ne did not; perhaps all had occasion 
to be aggrieved by his lo,v boiling-point outbursts~ 1-Io\vells ,vas among 
these, for I.Jathrop, upon resigning from the Atlautic had prepared the 
,vay hy ,\:riting, among other complaints: "'I have been disappointed 
in my relationship \vith The Atlantic since I became your assistantt 
because I h~vc never been nblc to thro,v into the ,vork the tretnendous 
ardor ,vh. 1 felt about it. . . I could not help fee1ing that in a good 
many ,vays there ,vas a tendency to 111akc me an outsider, a n1crc]y 
mechanical clerk. . . t 1 In spite of Lathrop's resignation in these terms, 
1-Io,vclls seems not to have borne him ill \Vill and continued to accept 
and even encourage contributions by hiin~ I-le js one of the relatively 
fe\\' people ,vhon1 ]vlrs. Ho,ve11s introduced to her cousins the I-Iaycscs 
\Vhcn they ,vere in the \\Thite I-Iousc 1 ,vriting to lvirs. I-Iaycs 011 31 
l\1arch 1880, ,,,hen the product of the '\vickcd intcrvic,vcr" ,vould have 

31 11\ t b~st hi ograph ica~ sketch is by R::i y molld A dc1 ms in th~ Die rionat)' if A 1tu:rirn n Biography, 
-..vhich n1ay llc cautious~y supplemented by Theodore i\1ayrnudi A Fire H~s l~ighted: 1'/x Lift of 
Rose Hnwtht.Jnre lat/;,·up (J\1ihvaul.:ec: fi.rucc.: Pub]ist,irig Co., l 94~). Lathrop stems ,\·orthy of a 
book, and th c source m-a rcria l is :a '-·ail able, fc ,r mun:: th • .u~ four l I u nd red letters are enu m era. ted 
in A mtrican f,ilrrary A!t:mmttipt£, 21~d ed. (J 97,). The \'ar1cty ~nd importance of Lathrop's writings 
an: it uJ IGl ted br entries 114 l 6- l 14 B 2 ct sqq. in th c Br!,Jiography ef A mr::rirtm Litrratu rt·,. V ( l 969), 
J 26--} 39, 
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been s~ll fresh in her mind: ''J\Ir I .,-.:ithrop has been ,vith j_\i{ r H O\\rclls 
on the Atlantici and is still a va]ued contributor. He ,vill lct me remind 
you that he is the son-in-ln\v a.~ ,ve11 [as] biographer of Ha,vthorne~ 
and I can safely lea\'e the re.st to him.') 32 _ 

1·he outburst to H o,vclls and other i nfcl icfries in ]ctters are not un-
usual. On 12 February 1879 i I.Jathrop \vrote F.d \Vin · j\1 + 13acon of the 
Advertiser inviting hiin to dinner at the Papyrns Cluh, mentioned in-
cidcntal1y in the Ha,per,s article; so far so goodi hut Lathrop goes on 
to explain at ]ength that he kno\vs Bacon had an unpleasant cxpcrjcncc 
at the club once, but that the 1nemher ,vhu caused it unever comes no\v, 
& the ovcrpo,vering]y representative sentiment of the cluh ,vas guite 
against the decision announced by an l1nfortunatc Yotc.:t' 3J Though 
l.,athrop may have made the explanation in kindness, to ren1ind an 
invited guest that he had been blackballed as a n1ember is all too typical 
of him .. The Harper's piece a]so Jed to scathing 1..-athrop letter in the 
Advertiser on 5 }"cbruary 1881. After defending himself against lesser 
criticism in the Advertiser itstlf and in the I-Iartford Cournnt, but ,vith 
a vehemence hardly called for, he goes cYcn further \Vith a third critic: 

!\1r. :Francis H. Und~nvood, it seems, does not poss-c~s the rudi mcntary knuwl-
edgt uf conlpusition ,~·hich \i.·uuld 1n~kc this: dear to hhn 1 if I n1ay ju dgc from the 
Hopen ]etterl' with ,i.·hich I .~ee hi: ha~· fa~·ored me, at a ·s]ight economy in postage. 
but i:H a consi dcrabk cxpc;nst to dignity and justice. I-le conlpfa.ins of my omittt ng 
or passing rapidly certain names; of 1ny treating par~icular points too fu11y and 
others too rncagrdy; ,:i,.·ith 911 uf which 1 since it is his indi,·idu~l opinion._, it strikes 
me th3t the pnhlk is not deeply concerned. But h1 s chic-f grievance is, that I ha,·c 
]cft him out. Frun1 his cni.·n account of his \\'Ide celebrity, one \vould su ppo~e any 
mention by me guite needle.ss; i ndecd, 1 a•n al •nost persuaded that h:.ld 1 taken the 
role of sho,vnrnn toward.Ii c1 person so cn1inent., he -,.vould have considered it an 
lnsokncc on my part. 

Everyone kne\\r that Under\vood ,vns sti11 brooding on being passed 
over by the Atlantic, \\~hich he ,vas instrumental in founding, and that 
he had never q\1itc uarrjvcd'';34 and these remarks n1ust have hurt, as 
Lathrop 1neant them to . 

.32 L,1thn1p to Howells. 4 J ulr 1877 {SL.,. 111 214). ()n LHhrop's rcs[gnalion~ scr the 
l lo\1,.-....:-ll!-i•L:.nhrop correspondence at H;:1.r\·ard. For Lathrop\i dealings with a_q_<;ol:i,..ncs~ ~cc 
Ballou. pp. ·215. 285. i\its. l·low[,..J]s to i\1r::i. Hayes, 31 i\1arch [ L 880] (from the Lucy \Vebb 

\ = Hayes Papers. The Hutltcrfonl H. J-Iay..:-s Pn:.~irlcntial Center, Fremont, Ohio} 1 q11otcd l1r 
p c.:-nn 1 !-.·si rm, 

31 L1.thrup tu BJ.con. 12 rc.:-hruary l 879 (pdvate collection)~ quoted L,y penutssio11. 
... 34 George F. \Vhicher in DAB. 1n a frn1tnotc: to his letter of 9 Fehrm1.ry 1881 ro Howt=:lls, 
E. C. Stcd m~n had wrictcn of the Atlautit .suc-c.::esston: 1'1 :s upp[}st:-L:.ithrn11 & U rn.lc::n\·ood 
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Another example of Lathropts ungracjousness ·appears in a letter to 

E. C. Stedman~ ,vho, although supporting him in his copyright reforn1 .. 
efforts, had di ffercd on some• dctai1s+ A letter of 17 February 1884 rrjcs 
to patch up the di~ference, but ends ,vith this postscript: '~The fact thatt 
in the course of my life, I have been forced into r,vo painful public 
controversies undoubtedly gives you a chance for the sneer ,vhich you 
have thro\vn ut _ 1ne~ hut I never suppostd until no,v that you \voul<l 
be \Vi1ling to a,,ail yourse]f of so ignoble a \Veapon. "1 Sti11 a \\1eek later 
Lathrop gracefuHy apo]ogized~ and though there are other instances of 
petulance., he cuu]d ,vrjtc letters of ndilu ted f rjendlincss. In one Jetter 
dated 11 August 188 l hi~ thanks to Ho,vc11s for his kind mention of 
An J~.,cho of Passion in the August Centtny tn<le<l ,\1ith this paragraph: u,,1ith rcn1e1nbrances f ron1 pleasant nssociatton on "fhe A tlnntic, that 
survive a)] recollection of little inevitable djfficul ties, & ,vith hearty 
sntisfaction at your 111any successes, I a1n / Faithfully & affectionately 
yours..'! Another such letter i~ a mik) revie,\r of his 1 itcrary acti vitics, 
dated 29 August 1880, ,vhich by the \Vay establishes a Herald connection 
in mentioning u2 or 3 fu]f' reports of lectures that he had done "jn B. 
I Jerald. "35 Fron1 the Harper's arttcle and from various letters it ,vas clear 
that Lathrop might have )vritten the 1880 sketch of Ho,vells in the 
Herald, but ci~idcnce for anything more than n possibiltty ,vns lacking. 
And so I~athrop as prime suspect faded into the background. 

It looked then as if it \Vere time to reinspect the still dormant theory 
of 1'-1ark 1\vain~s authorship. Since :there is no notebook for the period 
bet,veen September ] 879 and 26 Ju]y 1 BBO (in itsc]f a telling circun1-
stnnce?), \Ve looked at the_Ho,vells-1\vain ]ettcrs again. Though Clem-
ens thought he had finished A 1rantp Ahroad, ,vhich Ho,l'ells ,va~ rending 

c1 re hors caneu1as! They both, ce l'ta.1 n l y a re hors df combat/' A pat 1-u..: tic lt:ttc r ·'to T. '\ \' . 
Hig:g[nsonl' 20 February 188 I, expl:::ii ns that LJthrop\-; •\'adlhniun 111-::dlowing the ltttcr to 

L~ published resulted from the iHness of his .son .~hortly bcfotc: tht: boy's death. U ndcr,...,·m1d's-
criticisrn _has not h~en locited, which is a plt)', since J~mes called lt 11a most preclous 
A mcrican docu m~nt'\ see Leon Edel, ed,, Htmy .fnmts Li!tter.s (Cambrjdge: Belknap Pl'ess 
of llar\'ard Unin:-rsi ty Pn.-~s1 I Q7 S)1 11, 3 50. Also un!ocated is the review that L~throp could 
he cxptctt"d ro ha\·e written on J:unes 1s HawthCJnu. For disparaging remark~ on Lathrop~ 
sec Hotryjmm.s utters I IJ, 2 5' 5 and 2 7-'l-2 i 5 C4Poor l1tdc L::nl1rop oughc to be [spanked] and 
put lO bedt and· forbidden the use of pen and ink. i,J. J. Fraser Cocl:s:1 III, of Colby College, 
h:u kindly examined the nurnuscript :.u1d thinks: that tht suLslitution of nl!SJ1anltt1r for 
Edel's LI r te:lr r is jllstified. 

~.s Lathrop to Stcdm:in 1 J 7 February 1884 (Edmund C. Stedman Papcrst Rare Honk and 
~·!anuscript Library, Columbia Uni\·crsity) 1 qu~)tcJ by pt:-rmi~_'-iion; and Lathrop to a J\tr. 
Jcnksl 29 August 1880 {De,partment of Rare Books and J\t:lJlu~cripts, BoH,rn PL1hlic Libr.arr) 1 

hy courte!-;v of the Trustees of the Boston Public Librarr. 
• r 

· .. 
' 

'-
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in proof, on 23 November 1879, he ,vas still \Vorking on "this infernal 
bookii up until his Jetter of ,8 January, \vhich reported that he had given 
the last of the manuscript to Elissa On the same day he ,vas Jeaving for 
Elmira, \Vhere in re]axation after his trjals ,vith A Tro1np he conccivahl y 
could have dashed off the i ntcn;-ic\v that praised I-Io,vcl1s so much but 
onJy at the expense of Fic]ds. In spjtc of his good time at Belmont, he 
had hcatcd1y reproved the telegraph gtrl at the station for her uinsolent 
neglect,, and ~)most caused her d1smi.ssilL In the I-Iartford Courant on 
the day he ,vrote I-Io\ve1Is, he had blasted the secretary of the Postmaster 
General and jn the process printed that secretary's Jetter in a fashion 
reminiscent of the engraver Linton's publication of Ho\vells's letters to 
,vhich the inte:rvie\\~ referred~ Rebuking the telegraph girl and rebuking 
the secretary - aJong \vith the stra1n of rehabj}itating himsdf at the 
Holn1cs breakfast - suggest that Clemens had his Lathropish mo-
ments. And then on 24 J~nuary, less than a ,veek ufter the Herald piece 
appeared~ Clc1nensJs letter to Ho,vc11s starts, cisay - are you dead 
again?" and encloses an unidentified contribution \vhich T\~/ain 1'didn~t 
dare sign .... the histories are too thinly disguiscd+H3 fi Are these t,vo 
remarks thi 11ly veiJed a1lusions to T,vai n's friendly ,vickedncss, or arc 
they n1erely coincidental? 

Just as ,vc \Vere pondering this, a de]ayed photocopy of an 188 5 
artic]e that ,ve had been trying to obtain arrivcdt putting an end (alas!) 
to our ,vi Jd spccu lations about l\1ark 'f v'"'ai n. 1,hough it has less hnpact 
than the 1880 intcrvic,v and need not be reprinted here,. it is a pleasant 
sketch of H(nvells that the author thought ,vell enough of to place the 
notice c'Copyright l 188 5"'' at the top \\'hen it appeared in the Ne\,' '.l ork 
Tribune on 8 November. ''\\'. D. I-Io\vcl1s. His Career and Hts Home,, 
finds the novcJist no" 1 on Beacon Street, ,vj th his Atlantic editorship 
in the past, but it recalls his earlier Can1bridge and Bcln1ont houses as 
,ve11 as his earlier career. Strikingly enough it contains about t\vcnty 
derivations f ron1 the 18 80 intcrvic,v., \Vith also a similarity in tone. ~fhe 
conclusion, all but legally certainl is that the same author dre,v upon 
his previous \\'Ork, for the alternative of a later author p1agiari1..ing from 
it is remote, and a half-dozen parnHc1s ,viH establish the case of common 

In 1880 the shingles ''together \Vith some association ,vith 
a kind of grass abundant, I believe~ in Ohio., ,vhence l\1r r Ho\vells 
comes, has given the place an informal name Redtop, i, and in 1885 
the house is ~~called Rcdtop= partly fro1n the prcva]encc there of a kind 

36 T'i.1 . .'ldn-Howdlr, I 1 284-289. I-Iowclls ~sked for a revision and signature: "Thls sketch 
as it stands, is not good enough to go \\'ithout your name, and your n~me is too good for . , ' u. 
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(;eorge Parsons Lathrop Bookman, 1896 

of grass familiar in Ohio under the na111c of 'red-top' ~' and part]y from 
the shingles+ In both 1880 and 1885, '~l.Jarkin /\1eade" is spelled \\'ith 
a final "c." ln 1880 there "'as 'Lsomething Italian in the effect of 
[Ho,vel1s's J face, ,vi th its slight bro\vn tint," ,vhilc in 18 85 '1 A slight 
tinge of brt)\vn on his other\vise color1css face suggests son1cth1ng Italian 
about In 1880 the chi]drcn "'flit in and out ns naturally as bees 
about the hive,'' and in l 8 85 they "c~ me into the stud v at ,vill and ran 

r 

out againi like bees around a Finally the same mistakes arc made 
about Venetian Life in nltnost the sa1ne ,vords: 

1880 

A li.10DERATE-SIZEI} F.Dll~ION 
from type, \\·hich ,;,eas i rnnlc-diatdy 
distributed. 1 n a fortnight the \vhole 
150D copies had Leen sold, '1nd the 
book had to Le reset and stereotype 
phucs 1nadc to supply the stc~dy de-
mand. 

in a \'ery short time, the editor \vho 
had refused his hook c-ame in eager 
haste lo engage hin1 ~s an assistant on 
the-n1:-1g~1.i nc. 

1685 

an edition of 1,500 copies from t;·pe, 
,vhich ,vas then distributed. In a fort-
night every copy ,vas suld,. and plates 
had to he 1n::ide for a ne\\· edition~ 

The success \,tas so 111-arkcd that ~1r. 
J. 1~. Fields at once discovered in his 
rejected on contributor a valua.b]c ::1lly t 

and engaged him to become -ass;istant 
cdicor of The Ar/antic. 
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The case of the c\vicked intcrvie,vert' thus bccan1e sohTed, and the 

suspect positjvcly identified, because the 1885 artic]e (copyrjghtcd, as 
noted before) at its conclusion ,vas signed "GEORGE PARSONS 
LA1~HROP." 

EPILOGUE 

While I-lo\vells may have kno\vn '\vho'~ had ,vrjtten the 1880 Herald 
piece, he could not very ,vcH have to]d Fie]ds. As to (\vhenl' the iritervic\v 
had taken p]acci he ,vus rightly puzzled, since no forn1ul intervit,v as 
such ever occurred in Belmont, as the 1885 nrticlc n1akcs clear. In this 
article, \vhich follo\\!S I-Io\\1ells through c'the various houses he hnd 
occ upicd/' Lathrop reca1ls their conversations {\vhen ,ve ,verc in Cam-
bridge together. i, He specifics a.Isa that the Bcln1ont house \Vas uthc· 
third hou~e in ,vhich [he] sa,v 11r .. Ho,vells at home/' So the so-called 
Belmont inten 1ic,v ,vas not a single intenrie\v at aH, and never took 
place in Belmont. It ,v::1s based instead on a long acquaintance bet,vccn 
I-Io,vells and Lathrop, especially at Cambridge ,vhcre they ,vere neigh-
bors l and \vherc, as assistant editor of the Atlantic 1 L.athrop had constant 
access to Ho,vcl]s and his family. 

Lathrop joins a distinguished group as candidate for the prototype 
of Bart]cy Hubbard in A Afodern Instance: Cle1nen~ (by his o,,.Jn clain1), 
I-Iarte (the honor thrust upon him), and Ho,vt'lls (in retrospective confes-
sion). Sharing ,vith at least so1ne of then1 n1arital problems and ovcr-
indu]gence in drjnk or venom, Lathrop also qualifies best for being "a 
city ne\vspaper man/' ,vho \Vas to bt hero of the novel, ns Ho,vells 
,vrotc his father from Behnont (SL, ll, 296). But that is a harder cnse 
to \Vrap up. 
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